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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1897.

I New Orleans Is infected with afejv
icasoB of yellow' ffver. (

j,

i Tho IndebtednetKH of Gila county Is

estimated to be. about 45,000.

Some of our.dnily exchanges are still
Tunning tho Labor Day proclamation
as llvo matter.

We are thluking seriously of going
to Klondyke to lecturo as eggs are (12
per dozen in that market.

The time for tiling notice of build-

ing railroads with the Secretary tf the
Territory expires io-da-

A KANSAS woman lawyer, named
Mrs. Lucy O'Case. of Topeka', is train-

ing for the race for associate justice en
the Socialist's ticket next fall.

Mas. Nellie Feelet of Kansas
City, captured a burglar last week in

the act of carrying away ber jewelry
and silverware, and tamed him over to
the police.

Connecticut ban an eighteen-year--ol- d

girl bandit. The male bandit will

soon be a back number. If wo have
to be held up we prefer a handsome
woman robber to any ugly man bandit.

Arizona caught two appointments
last Friday: J. Porter Moffat was ap-

pointed postmaster at 'Mohawk, and
Edwin J. Uerrauger was appointed
teacher of the Colorado river Indian
school.

We agree with the Phoenix Repub-

lican that "to the victor belongs the
spoil." We believe that every office

from the highest to the lowest should
be filled by persons of the same polit-

ical faith of the national administra-

tion.

The Phoenix gazette is very inquis-

itive of late. Here is a question it
puts: "Will the, new woman hang up
her stocking Christmas or her bloom-

ers?" As we haven't consulted the
new woman on this subject wo can't
answer, but presume she has the right
to hang up both articles.

A crab apple tree in Dr. 6. W.

Vickera' yard is doing double duty
this year. In tbe early spring it
bloomed and soon afterwards a liberal
supply of crab apples appeared. The
apples grew nicely (till about tbe
first of July, when the heat and winds
seemed to stunt their growth, and
before maturing and ripening, they
shriveled and dried up. To make
.amends, apparently, for its miscar-

riage in failing to ripen its first crop,
the tree Is. now again laden with
bloom, and a second crop may appear
before the frosts set in. Journal-Mine- r.

110 Howard 100.
The readers of this 'paper will be

pleased to learn that thare is at least
one dreaded disease that science has

.been able to cure in all its staees, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care
is the only positive cure known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being ,o

constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment: Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon tbe blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system, thereby destroy-

ing the foundation of tbe disease, and
giving the patient strength by build-

ing up theconstltution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The pro-

prietors have so much faltb In its cura-

tive powers, that they offer One Hun-

dred Dollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Add., F. J. Chemkt & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by. druggists 7htt ;'-- .
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Yuma. his' ah orgatiizcd'biorcle club
of eighteen members. . jjfo hVJf.

.' . . S'ipent8" house ,WvBtbee lias a
uew outfit of scenery and stago acces-

sories.

Thirteen notices of intention to
build railroads in Mohave county have
been filed -- with the secretary of the
Territory. v ,

(

On Monday last Dr. W. E. Lindley
removed from tho armpit of Edgar
Sesslous'of Thatcher, a bullet that hud
been' located there for over 28 years
Graham Guardian.

Articles' of incorporation of the
Copper company were tiled

yesterday. The liieorixirutois are
W in. F. Ellis, Horaco M. Oliver anil

Harvey R, Oliver. The capital stock
Is $100,000. Phoenix Gazette.

On Monday last a young girl was
attacked by a brutal Mexican at
Clifton and badly cut her in two
places. He wanted her to marry him
aud when she refused he attacked her
with a knife, iuflioting two uggly
gashes, one from the shoulder down

the loft side and the other across the
abdomen. Tho, girl will probably re
cover. The would be. murderer made
his escape. Graham Guardian..

A. A. Scbwerln brought to tbe
Bulletin office last week a sample of
his experimental crop of sugar beets,
for which be received seed .from the
Territorial University last spring.
The beets looked to be of a mos't vig-

orous growth aud a lot of six brought
to this office averaged over two pounds
in weight. Mr. Schwerin sent a
sample of his crop to tbe University
for test and is now waiting to bear
from what has been tbo result, as.be
is of the opinion that the sugar beet
crop can be made a most profitable
one by tbe farmer of this valley.
Graham County Bulletin.

Lightning performs curious freaks.
On Tuesday au eleitrio charge struck
the top of a tree near U. M. Hartsou's
Oak Park dairy. It followed down

tbe tree for several feet, wheu it rame
In contact with a large projecting
limb, when the electric curreut seemed
diverted into tbe body of tbe tree,
shattering it into a million pieces. It
contiuued its coune toward the ground
until a steel clothes Hue was encount-

ered, when a portion of the curreut
fullowed it to a post, near which a
chicken coop stood, killing every

chicken hi the coop. The lightning
then seemed to .leap from ibis post to

a gate post a abort distanco away,

through which it entered the ground,
shattering tbo post into atoms. Mr.
Haruon and family were considerably
shocked by it, and the former says be

experienced a severe pain in his bead
immediately afterwards, from which

he did not recover for twenty-fou- r

hours. journal-Mine- r.

As fine peachcs.and grapes as ever
were picked are now coming into

Prescott from Skull and Verde valleys

and from the Clougli ranch, near the

Point of Rocks. The climatic charac

teristics of the region are suoli as

seems to givo the highest flavor and

tbo ruddiest blush to the peach and

tho apples are such as.raemory con

jures in tho old homestead in boj hood

days. The potatoes raised around

Prescott bavo not as highafameas
those raised at a bigber altitude, but

for other vegetables Yavapai county

cannot bo excelled on earth. Cabbage

and cauliflower there grow in per-

fection, while for asparagus, there'

cannot be anything belter, on earth.

Tbe vegetables last namud in tbe
valleys of Southern Arizona is small

and tbe stalks are ever green aud
pithy. Near Prescott tbey are as thie,k
as a broom handle and teuder aud de-

lightful enough to win the approba-
tion of any modern Lucullus. Phoe-

nix Gazette..

$200022
Any baking powder, will

lighten your cake, if that's all

you want. Some are stronger
than others, some more whole-

some.
' Schilling's Bat is both and

i'r i .'iT".Vmore too.

utmcmmik OJ.iin "Lii!
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Liver Ills
.i. l U i .' i M "uh HBQiasiaN, fipepna, bbbmbho, oonnu-tasto-

sottrlstnsisiih; tealgtutton an promptly
wared by Mood's WU. Ther do ttelr wuri.

Hoods
easily and thoroughly; , l',Best after (tinner pills. ""'I I I 6SB cents. AH drnggtsta..
Prepared by a I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only nil to take with Hood's Sarsaparlll.1.

vWter Analysis. v

J. M. Simpson has received from W.'
A. Powers, a chemist of Topeka. Kan.,
an analysis of tlio water of the, Jack
Smith spring, which' we givo. Grains
per U. S. Gallon.
Organic . ;.-- .1 l,956i
Carbonate of limn,, '936.
Carbonate of sodium, 1.327.
Chloride of sodium... .957.
Julphate of sodium. . . .(97.

16.673,

The chemist says in his analysis that
this water is rated very goJd for
boiler use.

m 9

Chamberlain's colic, cholnry and
diarrhoea remedy always affords
prompt relief. For sale by D. J
Bran nen's drugstore.

NOTICB roit PUBLICATION.
Hd. Entry UN.

' Lamp Ornca at PacsoorT, Aril, I

sept. 1. lssr. (

Notice Is barabr flren tbat the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of bts Inten-
tion to make final proof In support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be made be-fo- re

tbe clerk of tbe probate court at
Flarstaff, Arlsona, on October IS. 1S9T, vis:
Claud E. Hackett for tbe NH NWJ4 and NK
NEM.Bec.so,TN, R6E.

lie names tbe following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vis:

Charles X Howard. Thomas A. Frje, James
A. Marshall, Charles Bmlth. all of Flagstaff.
Arizona.

FREDERICK A. TKITLE, Jr.. Register.

Notice for 1'ubllcallon.
Hd. Entry 1290. t

Lakd Ornca at 1'rescott. Ann., I

HepU 7, tt7. I

Notice Is hereby given tbat tbe following-name- d

settler bas filed notice of bis Inten-
tion to make final proof In support of bis
claim, and tbat said proof will bo made be-

fore clerk of probate court at Flagstaff,
Aril., on October IS. 1897. vis: Millard O.

Love, for tbe dK NWU and 8H NEX See SO,

T21N.K8E.
Ho names tbe following witnesses to prore

his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vizi James A. Marshall,
Charles Smith, Thomas A. Frye, Charles J.
Uowatd, all of Flasstaff, Arizona.

FKtUEhlCK A. TKITLE, Jr., Register.

Notice For Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 678.

LAhDUrrica at Fhiscott, Ariz., I

August 30, 1T. I
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler bas Sled notlco of his Inten-
tion to make final proof In support of bis
claim, and tbat said proof will be made be-

fore the L lurk of the Frobale Court at Flag-

staff. Ariz., on October 6. 1897, viz: David W.
Barter of Flagstaff, Ariz., for the NEJa Bee.

31,Twp.2!NKE.
.lie names the following witnesses 10 prore

hlscontlnuou residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Bonjamln Lang, James
A; Marshall, Henry W. Smith. Arthur U.
Ueasley, all of Flagstair, Arizona.

FREDERICK A.TB1TLE. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Ud. Entry No. 1397.1

Lamb orri-j- at Fbisooit, Aaia., I,

August SB. 1W7. i

Notice Is hereby given that tbe following-name- d

settler1 has tiled notice of bis Inten-
tion to make flnal proof In support of his
claim, Hnd that said proof will be made be-

fore the Clerk of 1'robato Court, at Flag-Ktui- r.

Arli.. on October 8. 1897. viz: Charles
J. Uoward. for the SH 8ES4 Sec Twp. N.
range 4 oast.

lie tmnit: the fallowing witnesses iu p
hla continuous residence upon, and cultlva-tlnnuf.na- ld

land, viz: Claude' h. Uackett,
Wllllard O. Love, Chrtt Street. Tim Crowley,
all of Flagstaff, Arizona.

FRbDRlCK A. TR1TLE. Register.

Notlcefor Publication.
(Homestead Entrv No. 770)

Uutd Btatw Lahd orricx. I

Faasoorr. Abiz.. Aug.
Notlco Is hereby given that the foilowlng- -
.mmi AtiiA- - i.a AinH nntlne of her Inten

tion to make final proof In support of her
Claim, ana tuai saia,prooi win u
fore tbe Clerk of Prdbate Court at Flagstaff,
Ariz., on Friday; Beptember . 1897. viz.
Maria J. Lockwood. for the BEM, Sec. 8, Twp.
10 N. Range 7 K.

Bbe names the following witnesses to provo
her continuous residence unon, and cultiva-
tion of. aid land, vi: le;,in,dt;,D'?;
mond. Nell Patterson, John R. Braltb,
J. Watson, all of

yUBim IcSaVTRITLK. RegUter.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. Mil

LmDOnicuT PaascoTT, Aws.1
, August 7, 1897. 1

Notice U hereby given tbat tbe following-name- d

settler, has filed notice of bis Inten-
tion to make final proof In support of bis
claims and tbat said proof will by made
before Clerk of. Probate Couit at Flagstaff
Arizona, on October 8. WW, vlt: Green How-

ard, for tberKNEHand NH 8Ek Bee. 80,

Twp.l5,N. B. HE.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. said land vis: John F. Daggs, Fletch-
er Fairchlld, Daniel M. Francis, Oscar V.

Ward, all of Flagstaff, Arizona.
FREDERICK A. TBITLE, RegUUr.
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Material of Us.

BUILD YOURSKLF HOUSE
GET MARRIED,

AND STOP PAYING RENT.
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THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,

FLfGSTfFF,

WEBER
Gasoline
Hoisting

.'.. .$ .
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Costa to run One Cent par
Hon Power per Hour. No
Coal or Wood and very Hula

water

i

mW

We also build Slagte aad Doable Dram Holstlne Engines, both Oscred er
and furnish Wire Rope, Ore Buckets, Cars, making

outfits. Weber" Holsters and Engines use NasHlw, arte
for fuel. They can be used or on the dump; AKKud tnaJees bo
difference in the of the "Weber." .

Every EagkM sold oa aa In use for alt
Used by such concerns as K. C & Refining Co.,

Co., etc
For prices and write us, stating duty Horse Power, etc.

and oa to (,
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KANSAS
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Bill of

ARE RIGW?

fRIZONf.

MONEY SAVERS

required.

Engine

CITY, MO.
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TbisctitwpTeseiitouiz0114a,80,40,60H.P.3ra4xedHolaU

Frktloa, Shivej.etc, complete
OswoHae, Dtotltlato,

UndrTOiid
operating

SAFE, STIFF, STRONG.
Absoluts) Octaraatoe. purposes.

Consolidated Smelting Philadel-
phia Smelting Guggenheims,

particulars, required,
Catalogues,'''Stationary" "Hoisting" application
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